OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Hydrangea School
Learn about types, care and all season blooms
Join OSU Extension to learn more about hydrangeas for your landscape.

Thursday
April 21
6:30 - 9pm

Held at: A.I. Root Candle Community Rm
623 W. Liberty St., Medina OH
330-725-4911
http://medina.osu.edu

COST: $30 per person
Attendees will receive a hydrangea to plant at home!

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF FOOD, AGRICULTURAL,
AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: http://go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity

DEADLINE April 14, 2016

Registration INFORMATION
Pre-registration REQUIRED. Payment due at time of registration.
Please complete and return with cash or check made payable to:
OSU Extension, Medina County
120 W. Washington St., Suite 1-L, Medina, OH 44256

Name(s):__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________ City:_________________________ State:__________ Zip:__________
Phone:_________________________ Email:_________________________ County of Residence:________________________

Registration includes handouts and a hydrangea plant to take home for your landscape.
$30 per person # registering__________
Total Enclosed $__________

Questions: Please contact Ashley Kulhanek, 330-725-4911 or Kulhanek.5@osu.edu

Hydrangea Apr 21